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The Islander
Investigation

went to the Islander when she reached objections. The commissioners should I see him take than s.» flrinv= h»Swkjtek^StoSdS^t information.*0 deCenU7 eUtilentic ^acd^n^Twaiki^

dHnkir^m Capl£in had no appearance of Mr. Davis contended that the evidence through the social hall, witness said one 
?OIv-111811 nsnal’ n.or was there admitted should be proper legal evidence- would have thought there was a heavy 

anything in his manner to indicate that Mr. Bodwell said that he wished to sea on bv tte wsvfte castain walk-
fact afterwards. During the few minutee show what evidence was given by the ing. He was gofng to tile bar when he
after toe steamer struck, while he and Doyle brothers, who are now in Cincin- saw toe captain there but there were i m jji » ... n
hlLT 6 aDd- cMd 4-were dre!?in8- 116 nati andT out <xf the jurisdiction of toe so many thlr^We whom he Jw Wedding of Miss Prior and Mr.
FneaTd ? rapping on doors, nor the open- court. If Mr. Davis had copies of the that he coffid rôt git in D 8 Larmuinn at Phrt.e
mg or closing of doors, no voices, or any- evidence given by them at the Juneau To Mr Bodwell witness «id the he went K* LamPman at Christ°t^er than tbewalkingof some inqueet, said Mr. Bodwell, he should to the M^twlce. Bach time he saw the ChUitil Cathedral,
one on the upper deck, and toe work- produce them. y captain with a glass lnhls hand. All were1 °
ing of pulleys, to indicate that there An adjournment was then taken for having a good time, as a crowd of men

SttsssSSrSi1® E«“,SHHTir:EÎJ® iiand eaw the Passengers wear- Davis he said that his wife and be both again. He was under the Impression thatlsembled yesterday afternoon in Qhrist 
thl ^.Pteeervers. When they readied saw toe steel boat with seven men in the captain had more llqnor that he Should church Cathedral the sacred edifies, ho. 
the boat deck everyone had gone. There it land near them. He was n6t prepar- 5?ve: «lot LeBlanc's steps were very nn- , JT! IT 7 «acred edifice be- 
was a fog low down, but the stars could ed to sweàr that the men were mem- ^f8®7 when com1™» on board. Witness iu8 packed to toe doors, to assist at toe 
be seen above- The ship was by toen here of the Crew, he was speaking only tlon*4 wîtnem JFMàïîîîL' wedding of Miss CecUla Maud PriorClose downtotoe watsfc If his wife from his impression. He v£s not pro- ftom hE I to Mr. Peter Secort Lampman, two of
^a?J*®1 become uneasy .and he looked pared to awear that more than two be- stateroom after the accident. The stew-, toe city’s most nonular von no- _i„ 
out because of this fact, they would pro- longed to the crew. He thought so be- ard was l°st as interested as anyone else ™ .J most popular young people, 
bably have gone down, in their state- cause of their clothing and general an- 5ettlng Into life preserver. We had some The fact that the ceremony had been 
room. He expected to be warned if pearance. th£vbrnttaitk^!?Çh^J?(ï î?e 7aft beforS faed for 11,6 4th of September, bnt was
people mm e^'a^an^? '“■*9 meaU b? geD" ^Lh m0etHe taA *SÎt ^7^°” °f tta aerioM ®-

up8 it^was* teU6add hTtug^ *** ^ ^

people on wreckage After getting Mr. Davie-No, I do not; and I want hTn 8tln.tilng la the added Interest to toe event.
When he6 hM htofketlrom t0T$®J* y<” d®’ . . * Z&SflgVZ&SS'tiff St ™ere The church was handsomely decorated
Ttnnn ot RkïiSîv .1, 5roI?, 4"Se.nt . Witness said he knew they were la- was a mist on the face of the water when with evergreens and flowers, toe eSeet
b^ck cslle?j1î?1 b°/ing ™e° because of their clothes, he got on the raft. When the captain got in toe chancel especially, being very’
ba®k and 8ave him a little Scotch.” shirts, hands—everything. He said in on the raft he sang a verse of ‘'You're a Jollv I pleasing A canon» of m-aonl*.To Mr. Davis witness said that it was answer to questions, though that he Go?(l. F~iow-" He was In the water to his I bloom from which rsrliat<wffîtî^= aUj 
about two minutes after he reached the could not tell the difference between the *sil8t' ^her®, was considerable fighting on ..hams’ f «nwer„ w».a „.Î5ïS???8 f1*4 

eank.About hands of an en^^a^^d TPot ^ t
■”? a6en by him was not prepared to swerfr that there There were a number of people in the ceremony was performed, and all around

b11®7 landing. To his mind it was about were not a number of laboring men water around the raft. If the boats had the walls the charming scheme of coin.
twenty or twenty-five minutes from toe "among the passengers. "It was hto eon- 5& *?* aJay, ^.ereX7woti? have more was^arried ont making a bmntifnl^nrt
time of the shock until the steamer sank, elusion that they were members of tae tw.!,nt'7,l0,8t.' S^*BS5 of people who harnmnions nief^ 8 beautiful and

To Cap. Gaudin witness said the bow crew. Apart fromjhe of tare! tTet? to^Vet woti^have blm0«vRed" - a? 3 o”lock Mr. Lampman
he eemo^^d’ZTi,wTJ npder water when well, witness said there was nothing toJ There were 22 or 28 on the raft, and seven entered the church, attended by™hto 
he came on deck- He saw Ho one on the lead hran to toe belief that the captain were taken off. Two -were caught under groomsman, Mr. George E. Powell The 

them h®6 been drinking. His wife made a *8e raft and drowned. | and the rest died coming of toe bridal party created a
Walter G. Preston, of Seattle and remark on going on board that he looked Those nnd?r «L —ft fro? exposure, perceirtible commotion in^the^ast assem 

Dawson, was awakened by the shock, as if he had been drinking. raft flonn^ nn ?ZreJ\“Kht ”£en »» biage T^ choir assembled S
fivpkmdnntes11to1twoh Aftw^Sokini fhMp pa^?-i?OU have.a claim against ing turned np. They were two’and^'half eotrauce and on the bride’s arrival the 
rf lk S™ tbl°'«,n"nftl'h P- N. Company, have you not? I }v™rs on the raft. A boat came back for I members formed in, procession and
andhhcaring toe ^ngTneTheînt revereed clMm^t iTvc «T Sit ^ ^Voi^T^! 2±^gt

imd d^en? ^TsarLhr6 PwYth°n ISSST- ~rs inTatÇ" 2» 86 ffiLTB ^
L ^loo^_an(i seeing noth- members of the crew of the Islander to 12c^urred J?ad nut the helm hard over, pretty bride, blushiugly 

ing to frighten him, Witness went back- show tihat they had been drinlHnir 'T'ftio wanted the captain to out her aekore. I her father—her petite fisrure makini? n

drrom hwa, JÎÎ2 was a N- man, wore a sweater, Witness said the tale lire nrèserters & attired, charming children bore the
8lern- 5e aske5 but it was not clear to witness’ mind wMch Abated a$fliore were weighed at Ju- bnde s tram, and the four bridesmaids

si r, srirtirfirss ss ssîttN8- - ns- sa, .™e sb rs” «rsst -fflS.«Se$i1‘SaS6~ ^
sinking nVnnt on Pbto Lot end sengers. He had no experience in low- the accident. He heard that another h"d L h en,d , ot. Ç16 proces-
LiiledLn hto h^nto end dM Lî enn8 boats and could not say whether welghert Sfi pounds luit had not seen this . T6» crowded church, with its
pulled on lus boots and did not stop to two minutes was a long time to get a nne- W1tneas snw fhe weights and wj, beautiful decorations and the central 
put on underclothes or other clothing. , “ ™n"8 ° g "™e to 861 a "nre of the other. He had a claim against group assembled at the chancel rail
Then after assisting his wife to dress, nnt° tProL°nth^agf.Ttlr«;"), «, th7, c- P. N. rv In bis lawyers’ hands. made up a living, moving picture that no
hurried ont and went forward There P°a: out’ *rom the fact that these Mr. Dsvls: There Is no use of minting written g J, », j jL10
were 12 or 15 meti in the eiîhhi Teem! ata .were not touched for an age, said words. You say the captain and pilot were .?dJ!S2. tdy .,d£SC,S?"
ô^wô^^atiteti^Ufe^itoervere ^ ’’ “v^tihéLwtoeM: That’s about the amount of It the Bishop of CMrabik, as!
They wïïoffl teS had6 nothing8 to* base1 it°oa '

witness qtv! wife to the companionway blrL, be ? lfln^nrr ‘ uortion of his jag.” Witness did not see vited guests were drive® to “The
and they hurried to the boat deck. The n51j5aw#- * fr Iandlus was one him from the time fce^went on board until Priory,” the residence of IA -(Tol Prinr
last boat, the end boat on the starboard 8^n1f lon6 aud twelve feet be saw him on the raft. He was so drenk the bride’s fath^ Lhere a venule
side #77. out of water. that he had to be helped on board. Witness ! - re ,a vemaoie

j • u Three, or tour To Mr. Bodwell witness said that not discuss the drunkenness of the ran- | ?33dl118. teast was _ enjoyed, anu hun- 
m!»LWa Ixren8x£e5. m •1<l2ïerLn8^lt" ^”1 about two minutee elapsed in nutting nut taIn wlth any°ne- but spoke of the pilot’s dreda ot friends wished long life and
assarted Mrs. Preeto-p into toe boat, and th boat in which comhtion to the late Dr. Dancan and happiness to toe young couple at the re-
on his wife calling to Mm, witness atoo ÎÏ? did 1116 etea™er- others. ception, which occupied the fleeting
pot in. The boat was lowered down, tion nr hnat^d^iJ11^,^88.811 organ^a- He saw the captain first on the bridge hours of the afternoon. The Fifth Regi- 
and a number got into it from the main troD 0 boa!; dmlls on the steamer. The when the steamer was leaving. He first fent band was nresent =nd ^i.™d „5„deck Thenthedavit hmk! and thll™ seven m6n in steel boat passed with- saw him drinking In the barroom. He was LuLiL. 8nd playîd 8®7"

2™ davit broke and threw jn 25 feet from him on going to the not able to walk straight after leaving the selections as well as music tor the
toe BPtero down into the water. Mr. fi e ylat bad been built His îmnrpssion barroom. Witness did not know anything dance, with Which toe evening wound
Walker customs officer at Skagway, I regarding his condition when on the bridge I ur.
then rolled out into the water and drift- (vf thaLrowth t th 7 members after the actidenti Shortly after 8 o’clock toe newly rear
ed away. Witness had one hand on the im>Î eSÎL-, ,Jhe lnc|,ulry waa then adjourned until ried pair, accompanied bv a host ofside of toe boat and held his wife with saM^w ° ea>’6d’ Ithls mornlBg’ ____ friends, proceeded to toe Outer wharf,
toe other. Soon toe. other end of the the cantainhand nflnt —if t!îat RAINBOW AT NIGHT where they boarded the Walla Walla
boat was lowered and it was filled. The ffuenci % IMnor^ U,en Z6Lmf It RAINBOWAT NIGHT. for San Francigco> shower8 of ric^a"a

was picked up. The boat then^ft the S®,a 7ho had been drinking. The Vancouver, Sept. 26.-<Speeial- b"h gat^- wafhattiy®d,m a
steamer. There were fourteen in it. ^ L, W1îh 8?Teu men SteBmer New England bas arrive4 from LrerL drap'ed ^ ho,^.!,’ tral5ad’ ^
Witness thought they were all uassen- m , £°t in about half the halibut banks with 100,000 halibut. iff?age draPed ™ handsome Brussels
gens, but oue of the men saidP after- an. ?onrxa1ler Î1® h®8* in which she The captain and crew report seeing a lb!ffn,f°kThtn^ sleeves, transparent
wards that he was a fireman. He was alld her hu*and were. She saw the rainbow at midnight at Alert baar. nf tkirt bf L, 3,^®® 8”d fr0”î
not in mriform. There was no one in IS, ™en, but did not speak to them. All vagrants will bp gathered in prior S-firLSïïS* SR W15. .sp.,ays..°^
charge of the boat. All were doing the ®be coa*d tell by their dress that they to the Duke’s visit. One of them giving co*t train, which
best thev could. Yere memhers of the crew. They were the name of Peterson declares he is an L+?n dhrJmertZfi°S 3® iSkOU *eL ^as °î

Oapt. Gaudin-Did it not strike anyone d”“®5 “ hands uaaaI1y are. They anarchist and proud ot it. He will be ^.'loveri^knots elaborete dA81gn ot 
of the ' fourteen in the boat that they SÎ? certainly not passengers. kept out of harm’s way. trEî l0T6r 8 kn° . 1 ,, _
might save others if toey remained neai 7° . Bodwell, witness said she was The board of trade has received toe . e ™ur bridesmaids, Miss Duns-the vessel? , ■ g* anions at the time, of the accident. I following telegram: “Wm. Skene, iSecre- 5Rir’ Miss K. Vernon,. Miss Madeline

Witness—We wonted tn «ove Mr There was nothing to indicate danger, tary Vancouver Board of Trade, Van- /R1'8011 and Miss Prior, sister of the 
Walker - 6 wanted to saTe Mr’ She certainly would have heard any at- couver: Thanks for kind congratula- bnde, were dressed in white liberty satin 

Carot 'Gandin—'Yes- bnt after «et tempt to ron8e Passengers. Everything tions- Please inform the members of °X?T P‘nk taffeta The skirts arranged 
him^coiiMn> vLi de’ 9uiet—for a shipwreck. The your hoard that the telegraph line is al- thr?e shaped flounces, set In with
«th ’ C,d 1 you do something to save 0. P. N. man who witness said was in so completed to Belle Isle. We have twine ccilored lace insertion, the bodices

Witness—Our boat was leaking and 3®, 8R?1 1)081 tha seven, wore a thus telegraphic communication between La lün®”8 thk'■B81?* handsome lace,
we werüL^TnarcLan iïrljÎu2£2 dark bliie sweater with the letters C. Dawson and Belle Isle on Canadian soil. aRd fnllv ,8oft- shirred fronts of pmk
L® S ■?.. tlte Rafs?d p- N. Company in red. (Signed). Israel Tarte-’’ chiffon, belts and choux on corsage and
lwat^OTeaïe^fuU1 tor°I <^Lld° not Let T° Mr' D/yis she said that the seven Owing to the numerous holidays late- 81 lke waiat ot plnk. 8ati° P8"”®’ hats 
mmRrlm. ’ WotiS?nLdiZ ™en were dressed as the lower classes iy Mayor Townley declines to give a ?lblaok lace braid. huge bows of tulle 
Iround but coMdn’t ree aTvthin/afte! °f ?®n nlUal!y ar®: ^ had on pants, holiday tor the Westminster exhibition. bta=k teatb®”-
we picked up Mr WMker andgfin^fv ^ lge, The pants were black Steamer Cassiar of the Union Steam- Miss Jessie Prior, a tiny sister of
driftLi awavP M W lker’ and final,y and faded, the sMrts soft and without ship Company was launched this after- the bnde, acted as train-bearer, and
“continuing" witness said that after «o»8^- The coats were black or noon. was also dressed in white satin, made
wards toev^driWMi'iwi^fl^hnat on/bîbî bthvu. That was about all witness ------------- ----- ------- - In quaint “Kate Greenaway” style, soft
conreWtion withth^J TM^se in £ould remember. She had no idea of the HANGED white hat of lace and feathers. Master
toeXrLrtaskedh^ma^Lere b^S ^P9 worn by toe men. The man HANGED. ûamêâ Dunsmuy, wjl» also essjsted as
were in witness’ boat. Those in it re- UkeLheLth'ere "in^tb^ reroerts® dreSSed Murdere1, Executed at Greenburg, Penn- ^ln b®af.er’ w6re * dainty eottrt suit of 
Plied that there were fourteen and toe Pres^d for a r,nt sylvauiL 8’ «earn Satin, with lace frills and craTflt,
other 'boat’s occu-nnntq said there were ror a descL1Pv°P , °L vapt, I ----- ornamented with Rhine stone buttons,seven in all. Someone in witne-ss’ boat £>rm an^ OTd^ion '^ha^h? t0 r <VeeJ*nr& Pa-> Sept. 26.—VassaI thj^e-<x>roered hat of satin, with plume,
asked those in the other boat if thev riiocîT^^0*”112011 *-ia* ae *??ked like a Laketeh was hanged" in the iail vard at Prior wore a most becoming
could not take some of them, for the slight lookin^man 8?hp whrtT8^? înn morning the presence of °f black and white 8ÎIk» with
boat was leaking. The boats finally drift- ftct gave w the impress^ si!® î6®^ 400 peop,e" He Paid tbe Penalty *Ree a?d Vlîhi®on bodice’ bat ol
ed away toom each other. I : ,She was for the murder in October, 1900, of Pay- wb,te to,le with black sequin and steel

F7<li«Sï'3S«^fe0*,
ïffi-vwlïtATSi STéSs"«SA®* » gVSMySiSM

sS&.-smrF-tkrré ' « ««sus.»* - e..-*‘«tissr*”
wa, oae imd.rt W^k’th^ing Tnku kiH”)d,’^1ac£raCt^the0^^™ W. K.I1,, aecrétan-a, the-Loagahor- and’m^ ’̂ür^at vatoe1"1FoUow:

*1*.trinSh-S”,’ss S'ssftS’STS'■*'• *”"1*1
threw up both his hands to wave a fare- steamer might pass through and see S,,. „1 ™ d yesterday. Mr Kelly states
wel! to some friends on the wharf An; none and twelve hours later findTlarg! shoLmen^r/tor^te/Lf tares ’at° m 
otoer incident wtachcame to witness’ amount. A seàrehlight was not much cents for day and40 rente for^tgh! wort
mind was that the captain was with two good in navigating that passage. Yon all vessels from the Sound and San Fran-
men having a discussion, and the captain could eee ice close alongside with it. £L8co’ £ramps and nitre shipg were to be 
was saying, “Come on back with me and The Danube had a searchlight, bnt he ce°î8 for dav and 50 cents for
we’ll settle this now,” Further than never used it tor looking for ice. There ^Ltie'shta,1MFe^.n/mLïïks02 
toese incidents there wae nothing to in- are no barometrical or atmospherical in- contract^ tor to the formatim
dioate any intoxication on toe pert of the dications of the proximity of ice. In en- of the Union at the former rate! providing 
captain. tering Stephen’s passage he would go ?,e could show contracts dated before that

To Mr. Bodrwell witness said that Mate slow if afraiid of ice. ' If clear he would .A8 be faI1®d Jjt Produce the con-
Neroutsoe was among the men lowering Bo full speed. He always had a look- rates m> kÎÜ?? tb® higher
the boat in which he left toe steamer, out. If the weather was thick he would pay S(t and the menwentwork8*®®4 t0
No one was put in charge of the boats, t*** two, one on tha fo’c’slé ând one on On Monday, June 10, all stevedore work 
and no directions were given, except that the bridge. He eaid boat drills had nev- was raised to 40 and 50 cents for day and 
someone shouted to let go toe lines, er been practised on this coast that hr 2,,|r,lt. work. The shin Paltalloch was at 
There appeared to be no more passen- knew of. ”80a™alt on.thal daT' and ?fr- MnDennott
gere to take when the boat was lowered. To Capt. Gaudin witness said that a Md ^nl ™the* new”Crat?«6 
Th®8®.'«wering the boat did not seem gl““®“S bl®w caused by ice would in- do so for a month and fifteen d^vl iu 
to understand. They didn’t seem to be jure two or more compartments. Some paid them previous to the arrival of the 
able to get the boats out;”-The boats of toe ice seen in Stephen’s passage M-argo Law, which came Into the Honda 
were longer than the width between toe stands but a foot above water, and fre- ,alJ. Mtb- x,Th*> men understood that
davits. The men took about u roupie qùently is Almost level, after the snow I Lwrs bb*'!111» °n theN. P. liners
of minâtes to get toe boat Out- It did is washed off, and it is weighted down ; pLcedüu the stere/orL"// th^Vme Jvef 
not look as if the boat was handled by with logs or stones. If the steamer viz: 40 cents da/, and B0 rentii ntoht Th/s 
seamen. The boat with seven men in it struck ice going half speed it would was not done on account of the Informa- 
landed half an hour after witness reach- have’ .broken her compartments. Any 111™ regarding the N. P. 
ed shore. There were seven men in it. vessel unless built for the ice would kn°wn that McDermott tried to
They landed about 75 yards from witness break her compartments if she strpek f”eaand came past he and Mm. Preston to go ice when going seven or eight knots. It Ld oiit McDennott as ^he^a/ Zh^wi 
to the fire. All looked like members of was possible to see a fog. bank half a offered to engage him. It was cmtiudZd 
the crew, and witness said he was in- mile away, and have dear weather until that If he could afford to pav etrangers the 
dignant, after he heard the voices call- the moment von strike It. higher rate he could pay it to us.
ing tor assistance. One of toe men wore Mr. Bodwell—The tag doesn’t come In At Steveston, where dhlps are loading 
the O. P. N. uniform. Witness could not Stephen’s passage, though, does it? | SiS®nj,„S° union men are employed. Mr. 
describe it, other than that he wore a 
sweater. He know the man was not a 
passenger. The other six were members 
of toe crew. They were not dressed as 
passengers, having other clothing.

After leaving the sinking eteamer In 
the boat, witness said they heard voices 
colling for assistance all arouud. There 
waa no excitement on the ship before he 
got into toe boat. If toe stewards or 
assistants had been calling toe passen
gers he would certainly have heard them, 
but did not. No one warned him. He 
eaw no one on toe upper deck giving 
orders, and no one requested the boats 
to stand by the ship or Anything like 
that. The other boats had already gone.
There wae a whistle blown soon after 
the shock, a short toot, like a fog signal.

Witness stayed on Douglas Island un
til noon and saw much ice drifting. At 
Juneau he attended toe coroner s in
quest and heard evidence given that toe 
pilot was drunk. It was given by the 
Doyle brothers, who, witness believed,

A BRILLIANT JBMKe*»*— WUroenmBl“f'^d!°MrCnan1(l0nMrs., chair. 
Worsnop, Colonel. Mrs. and Mr. C.. chin* 

cups and saucers.
Wolfe. Mrs. M„ bread fork.
lyayd- Mr. and Mrs. W. A., silver frame.
Tates, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart, vase.

SOCIAL EVENT Flnlayson, Mrs. R., case of one dosen di
ver fish knives and forks.

Fletcher, Capt. and Mrs. H. H.. diver and 
tortoiseshell asparagus fork and spoon. 
diHLnmerfelt, Mr. and Mrs., sliver entree

Mise, cut glare and sliver
fork*her‘ Mr. end Mrs. Wm.. silver bread

frame*”, Dr"
Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. Geo., white silk 

drape and tablecover.
Goodwin, Mise, cat glass dishes.
Green, Mrs. and the Misses A. A. china 

frnlt dish.
Gregory, Ool. F. B.. silver entree dishes, 

dlshe/t' <"°1' 804 Mrs., two diver bon-bon
Graham® Mr. and Mrs. J. Ogden, six di

ver frnlt knives.
Hrahame, Mr. EL M.. sliver pepper and
Garttoore, Mr. and Mra.. Limogea cups Jpbnson atreet business men, between 

and saucera. , . p Government and Wharf streets, have
G^toyM^eandaM!^"Letr SSTdiah. f™®? an asaoA‘iatlon for mutaal bene. 
Gllmour, Mr., cut glass dish. °t and the encouragement of business in
Grahune,’ £ ^ eectio1! ®I1th® city" At a meeting
Green Dr F„ oak dinner gong. held recently A. G. McCandlees
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Carew, cut glass elected chairman and E. J. a«im«n

Mrs. and the Misses, Doul- rotary. The first business of toe 
Gore, Mr. A., cut glass bottle. ciatiop was to take steps to decorate toe

.Gore. Mr. and Mrs. W. S., silver scent street in fitting style for the royal visit.
Gamble, Mr. Clarke, diver candlestick ^ro'walT'nn 8?}d,vSahn0n were appoint- 

and matchbox. 011 the occupants ot stores
Gray, the Misses, Doulton vase. offices to solicit subscriptions for
Grahame, Mrs. W.. painted China plates, this object and they were so liberally 

Gapt. and Mrs. Jas., cut glass received everywhere that a considerable
grffS. A .a .. diver cheese scoop. ^sin^sTwaTÜ'deLro^™®11 *8* 
Helmcken. Mr. and Mrs. H. D., French * Ldeooratl5 commit-

bronze inkstand. tee, consisting of Messrs. Sauer, Me-
Holmes. Mr. H. A;, oak and silver salad Delian, and Cathcart, proceeded to make 

bowl- all arrangements. Strings ot electric
lights, similar to those on Government 
street, were contracted for, and large 
quantities of flags, bunting and other 
decorative materials were bought, 

chair. The work of decoratiop has already be- 
gun and will be pushed to completion 
speetiily as possible. It is understood 
that the e.ectnc lights will be made a 
pennanent attraction of the street, a 
wideawake idea which will surely make 
Johnson street a favorate promenade 
during toe long winter evenings and in
cidentally draw custom to toe enter
prising members of the association. 

Other merchants on other streets can 
cage of make no mistake in following the good 

example thus set by the loyal 
chants of Johnson street.
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The injuiry into the loss of the steam
er Islander was resumed yesterday be
fore Commissioners Captains Gaudin 
and J. G. Oox and Mr. J. A.' Thomson. 
E. V. Bodwell, K- G-, acting under in
structions from the department of jus
tice at Ottawa, was present In the In
terest of the public, and E. P. Davis, K.

appeared on behalf ot toe company. 
Alter the commissioners Jifld taken their 
seats, Copt. Gaudin, the chairman, 
ed Mr. Bodwell what1 were the instruc
tions he had received from Ottawa to 
which the latter replied it was not the 
procedure of counsel to produce their 
instructions. He had been retained by 
tbe Minister of Justice to appear at the 
inquiry and assist in the bringing out of 
a'l the evidence obtainable upon the dis
aster. To do this it was necessary that 
he call and examine any witness that 
could give any evidence bearing upon 
the aocidtut, and he proposed to proceed 
along this line. He was not appearing 
in. the interest of anyone, but of the pub
lic, and intended to conduct the inquiry 
in the way he outlined to the commission 
and in no other.

Capt. Gandin read from the act regard
ing the duties of the commissioners, and 
stated that the inquiry would be con
duced by the commissioners. They 
would first examine the witness, and 
then he could be examined by other 
ties interested.
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Hannlngton, Dr. and Mrs., ebony table. 
Hannington, Miss, lace table centre. 
Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Cuyler, silverp Pills. :photo, frame.
Hamilngton, M. Jq china bowl.
Holmes. -Qplonel and Mrs., wicker
Helmcken, Hon. J. S.. cheque.
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Jos., silver fork.
Holmes, Miss, silver button hook.
Higgins, Mrs. Bahib, silver fork.
Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Boat, three sliver 

ladles.
Heyland. Miss Nettie, worked tioylle.
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Xrotter, silver 

teaspoons.
Johnston, Mr. Geo., two cut glare vases.
Jackson, Mrs. and family, 

vases.
Jon

fruit . 81
Jones, Mrs. and Miss Macnaughton, cut 

glass and sliver decanter.
Irving, Capt and Mrs. Jno., cut glass 

bowl.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Rldhard, art jng.
Jones, Dr. and Mrs. O. M., watercolor 

and frame.
Kirk, Mr. G. A., teak table.
Klock, Mr. and Mrs., lace table centre.
Kent, Mr. and Mrs. Ohas., glass flower 

stand.
King, the Misses, oil painting.
Kay, Mrs. Bateman, cheque.
Kendall, Mrs., tablecover,
Keefer, Miss, oak and silver 

grinder.
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es. Major A. W. and Mrs., 
knives and forks.Mr. Bodwell said he proposed to take 

the first examination, and if the com
missioner*! were in doubt regarding al
lowing this course, it was their duty to 
communicate by telegraph with the de
partment of marine. Unless he was al
lowed to carry on the proceedings in this 
manner, Mr. Bodwell said, he would de
cline to have anything further to do 
irit^the proceedings.
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VANCOUVER0 FOOTRA.T.t,

Club Organizes and Will Arrange The 
Schedule With Victoria.

Vancouver, B O. Sept. 25, (Special).- 
S86./®?,111^11 club re-organized tonight. 
O. iM, Berber, president; E. O. Callag
han, secretary. Four matches will be 
arranged with Victoria.

The council of the board of trade wired 
congratulations to Hon. Israel Tarte on 
toe completion of the all-Canadian line 
touight

1 opt, Gaudin—If there are any wit
nesses present we will proceed with the 
examination.

Mr. Bodwell—Yon are taking toe re
sponsibility on yourselves. In taking 
such a position you make It impossible 
for me to remain here.

Capt. Gaudin—Will you show me any- 
*hing in the act relating to the inquiry 
which calls for such procedure?

Mr. Bodwell—I am here to Instruct 
and advise yon. As you may know, the 
Minister of Justice ia_ entitled to take 
part in any public inquiry. Now the 
Attorney-General has intervened, Your 
Honoris seem to think that I am here 
to prosecute somebody.

Capt. Gaudin—Well, Mr. Bodwell, is 
it for you to conduct toe inquiry or toe 
commissioners?

Mr. Bodwell—I am here to bring the 
evidence before you, and bring ont all 
the facts. I have my duties to perform, 
and you yours. I take one position in 
the matter and you another, and I would 
suggest that before going to extremes 
you adjourn for a few hours and tele
graph to Ottawa-

CApt. Gaudin—You have your opinion 
and we have ours. We have our in
structions from the department of mar
ine, giving- th* duties of the commis
sioners as stated jn the aot governing the 
inquiries into the loss of steamers,

Mr. BodwelJ—Well, you should take 
the responsibility or consult with your 
superiors.

Caipt. Gaudin—-We have the rules 
laid down for our guidance and are try
ing to bring ont all the facts.

Mr. Bodweil—It seems to me that we 
are talking at cross purposes. I know 
you are trying to carry on the investiga
tion according to'your knowledge. The 
best way is to call witnesses and have 
rll the facte produced. It is immaterial 
to the commission how these facts are 
produced, and you have no right to take 
the examination of those witnesses oat 
of my hands.

Capt. Gaudtu—It is of little use ad
journing to telegraph to the department 
of marine, for we telegraphed before and
got a reply.

Mr. Bodwell—What was the reply? 
t nipt. Gaudin—To be discreet.
Mr. Bodwell—Do you think vou are be

ing discreet? I shall insist on my right 
to examine these witnesses. You 
pose to have,witnesses called and ques
tion -them, I am then to take the exam
ination of witnesses into my hands if I 
see fit.

There the deadlock ended. It being 
determined that toe witnesses would be 
called and questioned by tbe commission
ers and then by Mr. Bodwell bn behalf 
of the public, and Mr. B. P. Davis on 
behalf of the company. In answer to a 
question by Mr. J. P. Walls, the com
missioners stated that other counsel could 
ouly be heard through the commissioners.

Mr. Bodwell asked that a plan of the 
Islander be placed in evidence and sub- 
miltcd a list of witnesses to be called. 
i??!sding tbe following: Dr. A. W. 
Phillips, of Seattle; Walter G. Preston 
and Mrs. Preston, of Seattle: Matt 
Green and H. Puddicomhe, of Tacoma, 
passengers: and Purser H. F. Bishop, 
steward G. Simpson and Capt. C. I. 
Harris, a Victoria passenger.

Dr. A. W. Phillips, of Seattle, a pas
senger who lost bis wife and child in 
such distressing circumstances in the 
disaster, stated that he did not see the 
Officers on leaving Skegrway. He knew 
the captain, but not the pilot. He was 
not on deck for any length of time prior 
to the accident, just for a moment af- 
0 ;■ dinner. The night was clear but 

' 7ll d.'"., He shook hands.with the cap
tain when that officer Was going down 

dinner. The captain was hurried, 
■but said he would see him later. There 
was nothing in his manner then to show 
that he had been drinking. Witness 
was in bed when the accident occurred 
and was awakened by the iar. His wife 
wanted Em to get up. Witness told her
wnni/i,th®r? wa8 anything wrong they 
would be informed. His wife becoming 
“7®a8y’ he looked overt the fretwork 
above the door and saw passengers in 
fb® a»1®®” ™th hfe preservers on go- 
mg toward the upper deck. He got up 
and his wife and child were hurriedly 
dressed. They went out- Before going 
they looked for life preservers, bnt could 
find none until they found "some under 
the seat m the after eaMn. There was 
no member of the crew there to assist 
or mstniet them. After putting on the 
life belts they went forward and up toe 
companionway to the boat deck. The 
bow of the steamer was then going down 

Witness could not fell how Jong had 
elapsed from the time ot the shock until 
they reached the deck. The life rafts 
and boats were all gone and he eaw no 
one. He heard no sounds of anyone 
knocking on the doors... There was no 
knock on h’s door. Mrs. Phillips and 
her daughter were drawn Into a 
tilator when the ship foundered, 
ness was also drawn Into toe ventilator, 
bnt caught by his eye and shoulder, 
which prevented him from following 
them down. He went down with the 
steamer. When he came to the surface 
of the water he grasped" the chief en
gineer’s arm- The engineer was on a 
small piece of wreckage. Then an oiler 
came alongside and all three clung to it.
It was so foggy they poiild not eee any 
boats. Thev heard lots of people cry- 
9nk ®ot but heard no replies from boats.

To Mr. Bodwell witness said he had 
a drink w’th the agent before the steam- 
«t le:t Skcgray. He and two others
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pepper
Lotblniete, Sir Henri and Lady Joly de, 

Doulton plaque.
Luxton, Mr. and Mrs., silver framed mir-

DACHI7 * 
NOTICE. 1

ritish Columbia., 
am Holmes, de
er of the official

ror.
1Loewen. Mr. and Mrs., engraving.

Loewen, Miss Lanra, cups and saucera,
Lawson, Mr., silver fork.
Langley, Mr. A. G.. sliver dish.

^Longmald, Mi. and Mrs., silver pomade
Lewln, Mr. silver gravy ladle.
LeNevin, Miss, silver bon-bon dishes.
Lalng, Mr. and Mrs,, silver frame.
Langley, Mr. W. H„ set of carvers.
Marion, Mrs. W„ old wedgewoed jug.
Montelth, Mrs., drawn work tea cloth.
Macaulay, Mr. and Mrs. W. J„ cut glass 

decanter.
Martin, Miss Werlne, lace handkerchief.
Myers. Mire, lace handkerchief.
Martin, Mr, Justice and Mrs., silver 

frame. '
Martin. Mr. Alexis, cut glass bowl.
Macaulay, Mrs. Norman, silver fork.
Macdonald. Capt. and Mrs. Reginald, sil

ver photo, frame.
Mohan, Mrs. H„ Japanese tea doth.
Martin, Mr. Thos., brone statue.
Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs. D. H., ent glass 

water carafe.
Milne, Mr. and Mrs. A. B,, oak and silver 

tray and biscuit barrel, 
dccar? ' ■ " and Mrs” cnt K188® whiskey

Munro. Mr. and Mrs. Alex., cheque.
Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Q. F., large cut 

class bowL
i Marmlon, Mias N., silk bag.

MacKenzie. Mr. and Mrs. Rod, picture.
Mulcahy, Sergt.-Major and Mrs., oak and 

silver butter dish.
Mackay, tbe Misses, carved sandalwood 

box.
McTavlsh, Mrs., cnt glass and silver 

carver rest.
McLean, Mr., cnt glass bowl.
McGlvern, Mr. and Mrs. H.. silver 

bowl and dish.
* McOallum, Mrs. framed engraving.
McBride, Mr. and Mrs. R., photo frame.
McTftvUsh, Mrs. Arch, and family, two sli

ver spoons. , ... ;
McGlrr, Mr. and Mrs., water color.
McPhilllps, Mr. and Mrs. A. E., sliver 

photo, frame.
McPhilllps, Mr, G«j silver bon-bçq

Newling. Mrs., silver photo frânië.
Newting, Miss, bronze flower pot and tif- 

nament.
Onderdonk, Mr and Mra. Sherley, silver 

card salver.
O’Reilly, Hon.' Peter and Miss, bisque 

china statuette.
Palmer. Capt. E., gold chain bracelet.

D' and Mra” sllver 81111 WIRE TO DAtVSON.
Prior, Mr. H. K., cheque. ... ,, -----
Polehampton, Mrs., cut glass and silver Kindly Message of Greeting to The
Perry, Mire Gladys, lace handkerchief. I Colonl8t °y®r lhe Line.

a Peters. Cotone, and Mrs., stiver candle- Vancouver, B. STsept. (Special).- 
Powell, Mrs. J. W.. point lace handker- Bnsme»a was accepted today for Daw- 

e PoLel, Mss Violet, stiver dish. SmeLLLeswIrereceDed by1fankTand"
8ÏÏÜ3EÏ- stiver cheese scoop. ^ ^«ons toroTgt^ttn^
Prior, the Misses, turquoise brooch. n ,
Poff, Mr., sliver and Doulton ware loving M-r. vnarleson, superintendent of con- 

cup. strnction, has been the recipient of a
h.=>™let'îkvMr' and Mtb‘ c- E" Japanese freal many congratulatory telegrams 

Proley, Mr. Hv tea table Itm"a? lbron8h the kindness of telegraph
Pooley, Miss, cake stand. " °®cia 8 bere lbal the Colonist corres-
Perrin, Bishop and Miss, silver calendar. P°nclcnt on behalf of Colonist received
Perry, Mrs. C. E., thoroughbred cocker °\ the first messages to come 

spenleL the ware.
P“on' Mr and Mts- f- b" lace and Itjn tram Mr. McKenzie, formerly of
Powell,'Geo. Mr., silver fruit dish. noV^tlS' ataff,®n th® coast

r^Powell. Mr. Bobt., stiver toast and egg fu ^Dawnon g0Ternment telegraph staff

Rogefa, Mrs,, sllver photo, frame. “Det the Colonist be the first to re-
^7Tf)i„Mr' and Mra- J- A" cut Klass ?®iv; ,my greetings over the all-Canad- 

Re'd, Senator and Mrs., silver mustard
ime. AJ1 public bodies are preparing
™ean8u?horities°Ta±UlatiOU 40 th® fed-

SIFTON MURDER TRIAL.
■Evidence Against The Prisoner Given 

By The Doctor.
London, -Ont., Sept. 28.—At toe Sif- 

10o ™urder trial today Ur. MaoNeiti, of 
Arva, who attended Siftou’s fatb
,5 dylng, hours testified that while the 

old man lay unconscious and dying the 
prisoner asked if something could 

£0n? ,t,°,reU®y.e the suffering. The 
doctor told him his father was not snf- 
fF‘nga°d then toe son told toe doétor 
tbal he had nothing he could do, he 
at toast had strychnine. Then he added: 
If money is any consideration,”—but 

wa® cnt short by the doctor.
wb® ap®®1 Part of last December m the cell next Sifton’s said 

?ilto® t0,d him that what was grind
ing him was that Walter Herbert had 
surrendered after he had given $375 to 
toe lawyers ror the defense.

SIR CLAUDE MACDONALD.

Passing Through Canada On His Way

Montreal Sept. 25, (Special).-Sir 
Claude Macdonald, who was British, 
ambassador to China at the time of the 
trouble in Pehn, is now here on his 
way from England to his new post at 
Tokio, Japan.

CLAYTON-BULWER TREATY.

London Times Discusses toe Situation 
At Present Time,

iaU?nth0D’<.Tept ^Discussing editor-1 
, tbe Increased ascendency of the 

United States Senate over the president 
and state department in the conclusion 
of treaties,” the Times says: “It will 
be well for Great Britain to take meas- 
ilre Carefully of the interests involved 
m tot maintenance of the clause of the 
Clayton-Bulwer treaty, and to decide in 
time on what we will and what we will 
not stand.”
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Anderson, Dr. and Mrs. Harold, Austrian 
china dish.

Askew, Mrs. and Miss, silver sugar bowl 
and tongs.

Allan, Mrs., cushion.
Alkman. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. W„ six sil

ver oyster forks.
Bridegroom, The. pearl and diamond 

pendant.
Barnard, Mr and Mrs. H., Silver teakettle 

and stand.
Bickford, Admiral and Mrs., silver en

gagement slate.
Barnard, Mr. and Mrs. F. 8-, cheque.
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McL., silver 

mustard, pepper and salt.
Brett, Mr. and Mrs., stiver entree dishes.
Bowdler, Capt., (R.E.), sllveE nankin 

rings.
Benson, Col. and Mrs.., silver frnlt spoon.
Bramer. M. E., Ice cream slice.
Baker. Mr. and Mrs. E. C., brass coffee 

urn with china caps and saucers.
Burton, Mr. and Mrs..F- W., silver coffee 

spoons.
Blalklock, Mrs., cut glass and silver scent 

bottle.
Boscowltz, Mr. Jos.. 26 ermine skins.
Bannister, Mr. A., cut glass claret de

canter.
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. H. P„ cut glass and 

silver claret jug.
Beaven, Mrs., silver stamp box.
Best, Mrs., pearl and diamond pin.
Butterfield, Mrs. and Mies. Pearl and dia

mond brooch.
Baxter, Mr. and Mrs, C. S.. cut glass de

canter.
Blockwood, Mr. and Mrs. E. E., cnt glass 

decanter,
Bodwell.
§£&;

frame.
statuette 8,811178 and brolbera. bisque china

Beanlande, Canon and Mrs., glass vase.
Bnllen, Mr. Henry, framed picture.
Cuppage, Mr. and Mrs. Granville, black 

lace fan.
Cornwall, Mr. Temple, four silver bon- 

bort dishes.
Gamble, Mr. Chas., Tiffany glass
Cromble, Miss, silver spoon.

^Oroft, Mr. and Mrs. Hy., stiver candle

\

re Stock
overf B.C.

of Stock
mclng on

Ppot.In tbe 
Victoria

Rithet, Mr. and Mrs. R. P„ dozen silver 
teaspoons. .

Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
penholder and eraser.

Rndlln, Capt. and Mrs. Geo., silver but
ter dish.

Rykert, Mr., Butter dish.
Roberts, Mr. Cecil Mi, cut glass scent 

bottle.
Robertson. Dr. Hermann, cut glass and 

stiver candlestick.
Robertson. Mr. Harold, cat glass and sil

ver candlestick.
Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Ohas, cut glass 

pitcher.
Rogers. Mr. D. M., cut glass vinegar 

and oil bottles.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. T. R.. two silver 

frames.
Sciiultz, Mr. 8. IX, cut glass bowl.
Sclater. Mrs., stiver photo, frame.
Schofield, Mrs., silver photo, frame.
Seymour. Mra.. stiver spoon.
Spratt, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 

statue.
Stuart, M. Rowland, cut glass claret de

canter. : i
Schwengers,
Scofield. Mr. B.. vase.
Shakespeare, Mr., and 

dish.
standWdeD’ Mr8“ dlvCT 7086 h®771 on ebony

Sdhwengers, Mr. Bernard, silver fish slice 
and fork.

Tye. Mrs. Thos, three sllver bon-bon 
dishes.

Tye. Mr. Benuctoamn. silver salt cellars.
Tupper, Sir C. Hlbbert and Lady, silver 

and Morocco blotter.
Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. W. J., silver gilt 

eendlenbrn mirror.
Vemnn, Mrs. c. A., fancy work.
Vernon. Miss, two framed engravings.
Veknon, Mr. F. G., traveling clock In 

case.
Vernon. Mr. Chas. and Mr. Bert, silver egg stand.
Wraggc Mr. stiver butter dish.
Wr«rt. M-s.. stiver sugar bowl and tongs.
Wynne. Mr. Oeo. W.. rut gl
Wb'ti.. Mr*. F. w.. stiver sugar spoon.

coWsSbaW" Mr" ”,d ** Th08" waler‘

stiver
--------------—S----------

A FOUNTAIN OF FIRE.

Beautiful Electric Fountain at the Par
liament Buildings.

Two graceful arches now span the 
avenues leading to the parliament build
ings which, even in. the rough, give 
earnest of their beauty when finished. 
The whole front of the building is be- 
‘“8, oulb°e.d with strings of incandes
cent electric lights, which reach to the 
dome and to the staff of toe standard 
borne by toe figure of Vancouver. These 
ahouid produce a striking effect when 
lighted, but to enhance the beanty of 
toe scene the officials $n charge of toe 
decorations have arranged for the instal
lation of an electric fountain. It will 
throwja central stream 26 feet into the 
air, other lesser streams being grouped 
about it and by a clever electrical de
vice the living, leaping water will as
sume the appearauce ot fiâmes in all 
the colors of the rainbow, reflecting its 
many-hued tints upon the main build- 
lng- creating a delightful and indescrib
able effect.
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Mace Green, a Tacoma merchant, gave believed that® MtiJmmott^ls’^'paytog3 v®1 
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Mr. E. V.. large stiver dish. 
Mrs. J, A., gold and silver spoon. 
Miss, silver and enamel photo.come.

athe
4and pilot were drunk. «■■■■■■■

gangplank was not wide enough for toe °f,an°lb®r. 5®, cents a day from toe cap- 
went" ^L^d'^to’h’to^’wftn^r^ ÆnightC
22S ■ rî from the stevedore, bnt nothing from the Cassidy. Mr. R., traveling clock.
room mat^.wok^Mm P He’hearo’none “ ^°Ty Sr Zg'Zâ, « bo^8®' A' E” S,,T®7 a®®nl
of the crew arousing passengers. Go- f,he s»1*0» will not work half eo hard as Courtenay, Mr. and Mrs. Geo., bisque

tffpsRi mm
per deck. The boats had gone. With the union can work at if for what wages Daly, Hon. Thos. M. and Mrs..
Chief 'Steward Simpson and four or he !lkee-, prydock work Is not ’longshore bracelet, 
five others, he assisted in putting a raft and 18 beyond the l”rie<«ct2lon of the ;Çly, Mr. Harold, cut glass and stiver
over the Side. He was in hil gttié- "nl0”' P....  dr>av,e Dr and Mi™, cnt w,t., -n.
cd°™The ranta!nbwfl?nWeH! low.er' Women’s Entries.—All entries for toe Dupont. Miss, silver gravy ladle. ‘®d;„ Th® ®aPlai?was on the bridge when women’s exhibit must be received by , Dcwdney, Hon. E. and Mrs., silver boull
221 lh® 78ft’ a"d when they tomorrow, and the articles will be re- „„„ w - ..... , .
were in- me water, someone shouted, eoivod nt tiu> ovHihitwm hniMi-ntre v.» pnmbleton, Nir. and Mrs. Allan, vase.^,ereP'w?saPnotM=TghtocnC7LTnd- «SS toe heure of'ïoTudfexce^t toe $ÏÏSU6 S& ^ a” '' “""" Vh<NUP'
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Boscowltz Satis bmT Northern Porte- 
Princess Louise Sails Tonight.

fnrteN^7 B®ecow»1» «lied last night 
n^JÎ,^8 aS? Y87 porta ot the Northern 

^e.had an average number of 
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early on Monday, It will help toe work 
of those in charge of toe women’s de
partment if all who have entered ar
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witness should be asked to give hearsay 
evidence, and Mr- BoSwell replied that 
he did rôt think toe rules of evidence 
were to guide such an inquiry as that
1,?Mr. Bodwell eaid he did not think that 
the inquiry was the place for technical
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